Bless The Lord
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Key = G, Tempo = 161 [6/8]

Em  C  G  D
For Your beauty, for your goodness
Em  C
And Your wisdom, awesome God
G  Dsus  C
Praise the Lord, O my soul, praise the Lord
Em  C  G  D
For Your power, for Your honor
Em  C
And Your splendor, mighty God
G  Dsus  C
Praise the Lord, O my soul, praise the Lord
CHORUS
G  C
I will worship You
Em  Dsus- C
I will bless Your name forever
G  G/B  C
I will worship You
Em  Dsus  C
Bless the Lord, O my soul, bless the Lord
Em  G  C
Bless the Lord, O my soul, bless the Lord
VERSE 2
For Your kindness, for Your favor
And Your mercy, gracious One
Thank the Lord, O my soul, thank the Lord
For Your fire, for Your testing
And Your Spirit, Holy One
Thank the Lord, O my soul, thank the Lord
Thank the Lord, O my soul, thank the Lord
VERSE 3
For Your suffering
For Your anguish
And Your sorrow, humble King
Bless the Lord, O my soul, bless the Lord
Bless the Lord, O my soul, bless the Lord
Em  C  G  D
For Your victory, for Your triumph
Em  C  Am
(*key change: F#m  Esus  D)
And Your soon coming reign over all